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WEED WINS BALL

GAME; SCORE 9-- 6

For UiVfo Innings Sunday Wheeler

Qabnrnc, Grants Pno.4 fdnr twirler
liold ilio local nggrepilion helpless
buforu his nrniy o curves, speed

balls nud lloiitors, striking out cij-h-l

men nml ollowiiitf only Shorty Miles

to hump it gently, only to bo thrown
out nl first. Then Wheeler slowed

up a ttirio nml n fundi of fictditig

errora lot Medford annex five run's.

Then ho htendhCl nnd won the jumc
0 to 0, letting ouo ndditionnl run at
(ho tttilend of the ninth.

On the Medford side of tho fence
it was different. Burpccs did not
htendy until nfter tho inninp
nnd then n few choice errors allowed
Weed (o put nine runs around the-path-

Weed won the game on merit
the merit I'hiefly lying in the abil-

ity of Osborne
Tho crowd was not as largo a wn

expeotod, duo to the fact thai the
game was called nt 1:1JS p. m. which
i too early for u bunday crowd.

Mqdfonl three runs behind filled
Ilia bases in tho last of the ninth
with Hnkcr up. Hut tho expected
homo run clout did nut Come.

IN NEW P
. Sgobel & Day issue the followiug

dated Now York, September 14:
Wednesday 67 cars, Thursday 42

cars and yesterday (Friday) 82 cars
t makes 342 cars bold this week, the

heaviest ever known.
Bnrtictts: 0300 boxes this week,

but decreasing rapidly and market
advancing. Hard green, $2.25 to
3.00; Northwest green, $2.10 to

$2.50. Second car Cornice, half
boxes pold yesterday to average
$2.24 per half box. A few northwest
D.'A'njous btnal! and not of the high-cstgra-

averaged $2.15, and olio
cj'ir California D'ArijouS small and
not of tho highest grado averaged
$2.15, and one car California D'An-jou- s

common, rusty, few sold $1.35.
Strong peur market ahead on desir-
able fruit. Bartletts virtually eiid- -
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H CALIFORNIA

California fruit distributors Itmio

tho following market letter dated
Sacramento, September 21:

Tho following gives number of
cars of deciduous fruit shipped from
all points In California for tho week
(7 days) ending Kridny ovonlng,
September 20, 1913.

Plums: 2 cars. Tho volume of
shipments speaks for Itself. There
are very few plums loft In the state.
It Im doubtful if other carload ship
ments will bo mado.

Peaches: 77 & cars. There Is a
gain of about twenty cars In this
arlcty over last week. Salways

are now nearly done. There aro
fair quantities of clings still avail-
able, mostly Levis.

Pears: 92 ?i cars. Movement is
a trifle heavier than last week.
Most of the pears havo now been
shipped. Comparatively small quanti-
ties still remain, but wilt contlnuo
to bo offered for the next ten days or
two weeks.

Grapes: 602 & cars. Malagas
are still offering from Fresno, but
tho movement has boon mostly of
Tokays with a few Gornlchon, Fcr-rc- ra

and other varieties.
Comparative statoment of ship-

ments on September 14th:
1911

Cherries 216 U
Apricots . .',..- - 22S -- 4 195H
Peaches.... 1913?4 1506
Plums 1349?i 1773H
Pears - - 2003
Grapes 1877
Sundry ..... .. 1

1912

2818

3tf

75S4U 852S

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Judiro Holbrook Witliincton of
Medford spent Friday hero busi
ucss.

M. Hurley of Millionaire RowH

was visitor here Friday.
Clark Savage of Savage creek
business visitor here Friday.
Miss Marguerite Holme, Mws

Bessie Handle and Miss HiUcl Wright
spent the week-en- d nt Rogue Itivcr.

Merchant C. Kobnct spent Fri-

day Ashland.
Mhs Myrtle Dunton sjicnt Friday

in Jacksonville.
II. Gardner returned Friday

from business trip Yoncalla.
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CLOSING RACES

OF

Tho closing raco card of tho Jack-

son County Fair and Pear show Sat-
urday drew the socond largest crowd
of tho moot and deserved a larger
one. Tho races furnished good,
clean snappy sport ami tho crowd
shouted Its approval.

Bell Smith won the 2:2f trot dis-

tancing David llarum who wont in a
favorite.

ICennelt C won three final heals In

tho 2: IB trot after Dolly Kinney had
won two. Tills was ono of tho best
features of the day.

Liucllo won the running race from
Jack Kertoll.

The results were:
2:25 trot

Bell Smith
Albla
David llarum ,.
llalmont J
Time. 1:07 2, 1:0S 1

3:15 trot
Kenneth Co 2

Dolly Kinney 1

SL Michaels 3

Time. 2:17 4, 2:17 I

2:19 2, 2: IS 1-- 2.

Derby
Laxello
Jack
Proctor Knott 3

Tlmo, 3-- 4.

BEAR CREEK GETS
$2.65 PER BOX

Samuel Rosenberg,
Orchards) received a

York Saturday,
car of Bartlett pears
ard sold there for $

per box.
This Is tho highest

lctts received by tho
company this yoar.
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1:49

Now

near Crook
telegram from
statltiK that
from his orch-173- 5,

$2.65

prico for Bart-Stewa- rt

Fruit

Medford
Deserves Praise

Hasklns, druggist, deserves
pralso from Medford peoplo for in-

troducing horo the slmplo buckthorn
bark and glycerine mlxturo, known

Adlor-l-k- a. This slmplo German
remedy first famous by cur-

ing appendicitis and has now been
discovered 'that SINGLK DOSE re-

lieves sour stomach, gas tho
stomach and constipation
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Our demonstrator is in city and will be pleased to have
you call and be convinced or the merits or our cereals.

Demonstrations at Allen Grocery Co., 36-4- 0 South Contral ave, on Tuosday, Wodnesday and

At Schieffelin Grocery Storo, North Central Avo., on Friday and
Location and dates of demonstrations for noxt week will bo announcod later in this papor.
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Does This Mean Anything to You,
Mr. Piano Buyer?

We live in Medford, and spend thousands of to build up this city each year. Why not spend your money
at and buy your piano from House, the old and most reliable piano concern in Southern Oregon? The
house that will give you a square deal from every standpoint and stand back of all goods sold with an iron clad guarantee.

Investigate through your banker our reliability and honesty in our business dealings. We are the only in
Southern that such firms as Steinway & Son, W. M Knabe & Co., A. B. Chase, Melville Clark Co., Sterling
Co., Estey Piano, Piano Co., and many other well known concerns would select as their representative in this

of the country. concerns combined are worth over $200,000,000. We have their confidence and we are
certainly entitled to yours. All we ask of your judgment is to investigate our line you make the purchase.

We don't have to flood the cpuntry with worthless checks as bait for the easy marks. We rent from the same party
that another concern does and we are not going to move because we can't pay the rent. Our landlord's treatment is first--

class and rents very reasonable.

The of our goods are such that we can't sell for $1.00 down and a week.

The Oldest Piano House
in- - Southern Oregon
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